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Lais are daily selling by telegraph and letter in five-acr- e Block
27. as laid out by J. IT. I). Gray. This property is located in Hustler
& Aiken's Addition. The arrangements are completed for a. steam
motor io run within jl block of the property, and an electric street
ciir line is projected to run on the street adjoining Block 27.
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Shipping ami Commission Merchant

MatH St. Wliiirf, Aston. Orefiwi

Sl'KCIALTIKS :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour s Salmon Net Twines.
T J o- -l T- -

NEPTUNE l.r.iiia oiuimni iijuc,
WOODBEUXY Cotton Lines and Twine "

SEINES and NETTING- -

or all I)eseritia Furnished at
Kjwtoly J'nees. j

F!RE INSURANCE
1 fleeted in First Class Companiec. j

Hepiesenting Si:i,(H),50
PH(EIX,... .Hartford, Conn
110JIK, New York,

Asencj PsotHc Ka.jc awl W elU. Kargo l"c- -

THeln, Ifltfcr & Mora,
CIVIL ENrJlNEEHS,

Surveyors a?ii Architects.

Office, Koou 9. tavel's Ji.ig,
S3CCND STREET

P. O. Uox Slli. AVTOK i A. OK.

Win. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGEKT.

X. E. Cor. Ohie and Third is

P. G. 2os
IMriicula- - attenii m pa en to Propertir--
I ppi-- r ; also to imrch.iv ot "Inn

ber Lands.
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Tho only medicine which deftroys the

"rms of Citarrh, Ilhonmatism, Female
Jomplaints, C sumption (if not too far
2onp Dyanapia. Malarial and all Blood
ind Skin Disc isos. It is nsafe andpoitio
:nro for Loss of Manhood nrd Gon- -

rrhoa- - iBpleanttodrLik. Givoitatrial
Price, 75 conte and SI 25.

PACIFIC SLOPE RiEDIClllE GO.,
EpoaorulKAVMJu

J. C. Dement, Sole Agenr, As'ona

established - - 1370.

Ta'aots a Genei-R- i JknkSu- - Business.
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fs desired ..nd admired by all. Among
tnp rln.is which i'iav Lest be done tc

jsza enliance personal
(&?$? beauty 13 the daily
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igor. No matterJgj ,vltol- tlir pnlnr nf
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luWs3fe$ tlrj, or turning gray,
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$!2.JCV color, bring out a
OTi-- - new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp ilean, cool, and
healthy, then 1. no belter preparation
in the market.

" I am fice to confess that a trial of
V' er Hair Vigor has convinced me

- it :s a genuine aiticle. Its use has
.mt n!y caused the hair of my wife and
! 1 , iter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
:rit it Las given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length mid appear-sne-e.

' II. 13utton, Oakland, Ohio.
' Jly hair was coming out (without

ain-- assistance from my wife, either).
E hied Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as line a
head of hair as any one could wish for."

II. T Schmitton, Dickson, Tenn.

"I have used Ayci's Hair yigor in my
familv for a number of years, and re-

ran! it as the best hair preparation I
know of. Ifc keeps the scalp clean, tho
hair .soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. Xy wife has used it for
a long time with'most satisfactory re-

sults." Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Iliil, Mo.

" 3Iy hair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot expiess the jov and gratitude I
Cm''.' Mabel C. Hardy, Delavan.IH.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
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Have Put

VVliOLESALi: AND HLTAIL DEALER IN

Groceries. Provisions and Mill

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tbc Largest and liaest assortment of

F3?esh. Fa.its a22.d Vegetables.
deceived fresh evtrv Steamer.

0 L o L 1 SI ll
The terminus f the Iwacoawt Mioahvator Jlav Railroad. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RE-OK- T OIN THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of llieDnv, atdeep v.a.tr, and only hu'he miles from the bar. The coming
County eat and Comnieic iat Meliop- Ms of Pacific county. Xow laid out. Lots
011 the market from 50, and u:aids.

lror particuta! - and full information, rail on or address -
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A DUEL TO THE DEATH.

;The Prmciuals Drew Lots and One
Swallowed a Prussia Acid rill.

A duel which, occagioneil a "great
sensation al the time or its occurrence
was one between Henri Delagrave
and Alphonse Biviere, the cause being
the success of the former in wooing
a young lady to whom they were both
attache J. Eiviere insulted his suc
cessful rival by slapping liim on the j
cuees in a gamuimg aaiuun, uuu 11 wus
agreed that a duel should take place,
in which the life of one should be en-

ded. The details were left to their
seconds to arrange, and until they
faced one another upon the field,
neither knew in whit form they were ,

lo brave death.
The following morning four men

met m a quiet wood. They were luv-ier- e,

with AL Savalle, his second, and
Delagrave, who was accompanied by a
doctor named Eocquet The latter in-

formed the rivals that M. Savalle and
liimself had arrived at the decision
that in order to secure a fatal result
to one or the principals, it would be
best to leave out the question of
swords or pistols and trust to the
more surcaclion of a deadly poison.
As ho spoke he drew from his pockets
a little box, in which lay four black
pellets, all exactly ideuticaln i size
and shape.

"In one of these,"' ho said, 'I have
a sufficient quantity of prussic acid to
cause the almost instantaneous death
of any one who swallows it. Monsieur
Savalle and I will decide by the toss
of a coin whichjof you is to have first
choice and jou shall alternately draw
and swallow a pill until the poison
shows its effects." While speaking
the last words, the doctor spun into
the air a glittering gold piece, and, as
it fell, Savalle cried "Tails." It fell
with the head uppermost, and Savalle
said, "The first choice is yours, Mon-
sieur Delagrave." The two whose
fate was contained in those innocent
looking black balls had shown no sign
of trepidation wliile the doctor

preparations that he
had made lor the death ot one of them;
and Dolagrave's fa;e was perfectly im-

passive as he selected and washed
down with a glass of claret one of the
globules. "And now M. Riviere,' &aid
the doctor, lliviere extended his hand
and took a pill, which he swallowol
with as much unconcern as his oppo-
nent, A minute passed, two, thiee,
and still the duelists stood molioii-le.-- s.

'It is your choice again, Mon-
sieur Delagrave,"' fcaid the doctor.

"But this time you must swallow life
pill at the same instant that M. Biv
irere swallows the one you leave for
him.' Daiagravc paused for a mo-

ment, looking in silence at the two
balls that lay before him. The closest
scrutiny showed not the slightest dif-
ference between them; one wtis harm-
less, but in tho other rested tho pall of
eternity the silence and peace ot
that sleep which knows no awakening
in this world. With ti start he drew
his ej es from the box, and putting
his finger and thumb into it, drew
forth one of the remaining pills.
Biviere took the solitaiy one lemaiu-in- g

and both men simultaneously
gulped down their fate. A few sec-

onds passed without any perceptible
movement on tho part of either of
them, and then Biviere threw up his
hands and without a sound fell Hat
upon the grass. He turned half
round, gave one convulsive shudder,
and, as his rival bent over him,
breathed his last. The fair cause
of this awful traged' was so
horrified that she refused to
see Dalagrave again, and the memory
of those few minutes weighed fo
heavily upon him that he followed
Biviere to the grave in a few month's
time.

OUE EKY KEsT TKOrLK
Confirm our statement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Kenudyis in
every way superior to any and ail other

reparations for the Throat and Lungs.?11 Whooping Cough and Croup, it is
magic and relieves at once. Kemem-be- r

this .Remedy is sold on a positive
guarantee. Sold liv J. W. Conn.

In order to do anything in tlm
world that is worth doing, we must
not stand shivering on the bank and
think of the cold and danger, but
jump in and scramble through as you
can.

Biicklcn'.sAriiiea Salve.
Tite Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetfer, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cuies Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J.
W. Conn.
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A STillCTV VJf STABLJ
FAULTLESS F;:v iTJClDtNC

P HIUV-DCLPH-
l A.

Pri OKEMar

Tho rnnjoritj of the il!j of tbo Iranian
Tbody arlso from a. diseased Hivcr. Sim
mons Liver Ilcsulator has been the means
of restoring moro people to health ant.
happiness 07 giving them a healthy
I.Ivcr than any other agency on earth.
6EE THAT YOU GET 11UZ GENUINE.

Price Si.

He who comes up to his own idea
of greatness must always have hjid a
ven low standaid of it in his mind.

Vi active, efftTtiw and piue..J?or
'ec heart u he, iioideied stonHk-h- ,

lo-"- . u appelitf, itj'l c mptt'Xion ami
liiliniisin'--- . they havi never bei 11

Hiu,t!id. eitli.'r 1:1" Anifl ica or a loa-l- .

You cannot dream jour.-ei- r into a
character; you mui hammer and
forg, .urseif one.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

Th''n Hiby as sick, . e pave her Castoria.
rSTheu bhu tTi, .v Child, siic cried for Castorii,
?Tlien sho hetMiao 51:sr;, she clan to Castoria,
Tilscn she haI CldWrn, ihe gave them Cast oris

Ho wiio saith there is uo such thing
as an honest man on may be sure is
himself a knave.

Words are as they are taken, and
things are as they arc used. They are
even cursed blessings.

rntari h Cured,
A clorgjmau, after ears of' buffer-

ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from thiX dread-
ful disease seuding a self t.ddressed
stamped envelope to Prof. ,T. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

THE KEV. GEO. 11. TI1AYEK, of
Bourbo.i, Ind., sajs: "lloth myself and
wife owe ourlives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At J. C. Demenfs.

WHY ViT7L"YOU "cougiTwhen Shi-
loh's Can? will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cts.. ZQ cts. and Si, at J. C. 's.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-
digestion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Y'ellow bkin? Shiloh's Yitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Dement'?.

Piiei an S Organs.
I am prepared to furnish KXABE, STLCK.

BEIItt 15ROS, OPEKA, UAM.MAND and
other Tiaiios.

Also OKGANS. VIOLINS GUITARS, Etc.
Every instrument selected personally and
guaranteed at prices which defy competition.

Prof. Francis
Kesldencc at Mrs. llolden's.

Before New Years, !89

A Blessms: or a Ourse.

Two Scotchmen emigrated in the j

early days to California. IJachlhougi-- t

to take "with them some memorial of
their beloved country. The one of
them, an enthusiastic lover of Scot-
land, took with him a thistle, the nal- -'

ional emblem; the other took a sma 1

swarm of honey bees. Years have
passed away. The Pacific coast is, on
the one hand, cursed with the Scotch
thistle, which the farmers find it im-

possible to exterminate; on the other
hand, the forests and fields are frag-
rant and laden with the sweetness of
honey, which has been and is still one
of tho blessings of the western slope
of the Bocky mouutians. Even so
does every Christian earn with him
some thistle plucked from the old or,
honey from the new with which to
bless or curse men. How precious i3
our influence! How we should wtitch
and guard it!

The man who is not straightforward
and honest who tries to be all things
to all men generally ends by being
nothing to an body.

In life it is difficult to say who does
you the most mischief enemies "with H

the worst intentions or friends with
tho best.

Our distinctions do not lie iu the
places which we occupy, but in the
grace and dignity with which we fill
them

No other medicine has won approval,
at home, equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in Lowell.

It is a wise and thoughtful dispen-
sation of Providence, that when one
suffers loss of mind he is the last to
mind the loss.

For liver and stomach troubles, try
Ayer's Pills. They are mild, pleas-
ant, thorough, and searching. Your
druggist has Ayer's Almanac.

Envy is "blind, aud knovs nothing,
except how to depreciate the excel-
lences of others,

Tti rr &u t . fi Sfn n rt CD fTfl
'oBAI.TnMD. intUiu-i- y n- -

no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Siclc Headache, "all run down," losing
flesh, you will find

tho remedy you need. They tono up
tho veak stomacli and

tho flagging energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwork will find
great relief from them. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOXD
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

v H.
WATCHMAKER, . Astoria, Or.

FIXE DIAMONDS.
Jewelry, Watches Clocks. Etc.. suitable for

Ilollday Presents, at very Low Trices.
Opposite Crow's Galleiy.
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on the Market the
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EVERYWHERE.

Ekstrom,
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This property is the straight goods; only one mile from the

postoffice, clear and nearly level. No wild cat property handled by

ns. Prices now $8 and $10 per front foot, and will be raised to $10
and $12 per front foot January 1st, 1890.

mMm

Abso!uto!y Fur

This po.dei neer vanes, A i'.arel of
I'linty, strength .11111 wholeboinenesJ., Jlore
e.'OM ide d than the ordinary kmd,aiid c;in
not ' ,jM in competition uith the nuilti-tia- '.f

of !o. , st, short weight, alum or ihos-lilul- e

novuu!j. Sold only in can. Royal
VKivp. PowiiKn Co. jog v'al'-- st . --I. .
Lvwis 5!. .1 oh. soN : Co , Agents, Port-la,- d.

' lpson.

BEST BOY Q THE MARKET.

MWl ABD1TIQH

TO A!,DE52BROOK.

I.oJs Ji:Sj- - $75.

Wm&ATIT & STOH2S

ste n &M ?, s 5 r ff8 aim mimm
CAWDY rAriUFACTOr,Y.

HT. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocoiats Bon Bns
fi:iii KXUV DAIIA".

s Wed sis

All 0!hcr Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Tiial.
THIRD STREET.

Xe.vt to Western Union Telegraph Office.

J. P. HYMI
DEALHR I- N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water street, Astoila, Oiegon.

TCLKPHOXi: NO. 7. - V. O. ItOX S22

Astoria-IIwac- o,

Sig

The Steamer Volga,"
CAPT. Y.. FAliR Vli, Alastcr,

Will leave eery d:iy, Sunday ecepted :

Cannery at Ilwaco 9 :30 A. 3r, I

xi. u. rarners ijock, Abtona : 3U i, m.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board.

) TiJ

LARSON a miLBAGfi

GBOCBRIES
AKD jPHESK FliUITS.

Oiders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer office.
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Eighty Acres Choice Land

SUITABLE FOR PLATTING

ingat
ODD FELLOW'S BUIDING.

.j

BAHBOXJR'S

HAVE NO EQUAL!

j.

j Bake
a. a. ulb v jkllaaj), Prop'r

&ooi BreauH Cais anft Pakn
None but the Best MaterisUs Used

Satisfaction Customer
Bread delivered anv tmw .,.

J " citv

!

'AJSi-i
rz-
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GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,

AD
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONTEUR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL"
For FLAX THREADS at tho

Xao&doxL Fisheries Inhibition.
And have Leen awarded HIGHER PRIZES the various

9irfERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can, liays Iqq Sepeaided oa

;prieiicei Mbim Use iHENRY DOYLE & CO.,
1 and 1 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

W00BBEEEY SEINE ROPE and NET
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS imrl
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Tactory

E. J. Liddieoat,
Contractor, Builder and

Open to take Rinds of Carpenter "Work.

Holt & McCurtrle's carpenter shop,
next to Methodist Church.

Fine Property of Henry Powell,

,..."

--Js Stone,

The Oregon

Guaranteed
in

i.ue

1833,
at

Otter.

5 7 5 9

TWINE,

Prices.

Carpenter.
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